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ITEMS OF

INTEREST

LINDSAY.

I'ftim t!n lM.
Miss Lyonn relumed from iter home

at Coin mbii! to resume Ber duties iw

primary toucher in the publio bohool.

l'lrst-tini- marriHtce bans for John
lvlebart and Eunice FulTcliiian were
published m the Holy Family church
lust Sunday.

lohn Sweeney who has been ailing for
Home time went to the hoBpital at Col-

umbus for treatmeut. An operation
might be necessary.

Wednesday wan u great shipping day,

nine of our farmers shipped twelve car-

loads of cattle aud hogs to Omaha.
This was the largest shipment that ever
went out of Lindfiiiy at one time.

IJuite u gathering of busy v. omen who

iit. meiiibniH of the Ladies Aid Society,
took il upon themselves to clean the fl.

. church and also to carpet the aisles
.vith new bruatels. Many compliment!)

v.r- - expressed upon their good work.

SIliVKK CKEEK.

I'lOHl llic Sllllll.

Word comes from Columbia that
John Liindgreu who recently had an

ipfraiioti performed at the hospital
there is slowly improving. Mrs. Lund-gu-

is still m Columbus.

Although he was not feeling er, hun-

gry hist Sunday, it being Easter, .lohn

.Simdeis thought it to be hm bouuden
duty to stow away a few hen's ugs. To
whet his appetite he started in with live

raw ones, and then set a cook to work

and cleaned up the rest of the supply
on hand, which was only a little matter
of 13 more, making 1 dozen in all. He
was on hand for the next meal as usual.

About i o'clock Thursday afternoon
Win. Kilcy was coming to town with a
load of baled hay to put in a car which
la- - was helping .les.--. Gilmore to load.

When about the Murray farm a freight
train passed him and pretty soon he dis-

covered that the hay under him was

afiie. He kicked a few bales of hay off

to fee if he could not fctop the lire, but
it. was impossible. Then he started into
hum: the team and succeeded, but purl of
the harnees was burned before begot the
hoieei; loose. The loss fools up to about
2 tons of hay, a wagou, a new hay rack
and purl of the harness

cii:na.
rrmii tlmTiiiipF.

An exchange publishes the following

tioiuv: "Married at Filmtoin by Kcv.

Wiuilstoiie, Mr. Neheiiiah Sandstone aud
Miss Wilhelm Whetstone, both of Lime-nli'ii- e.

Look out for Urimstone."

Twenty live eare ago. when Nels
Skoog was working hs a common labor-

er, he walked to a point m miles up the
St . Hdward road, dug 100 post holes at
V per hole and returned to town m

time for supper.

Twenty thne j ears ago 1Mt M. Ol-h- hi

ciiiiiH ti America fioiu and
went to work as a section hand on the
V. V. railroad. He saved his money

and rented a farm. Later he bought M)

aries on the Looking J1b6s aud thirteen
ears ago bought n quarter section tlnee

milrs west of town. He prospered, and
four years ago invested his surplus
capital in a half section six miles west of

(ioiios, but continued to ieHtie on the
home place. A ear or two ago he li.ied
Iiim half section to his foil .lohn, aud
thin year his son. Alfred, took
possession of the home place. Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Olson left the farm and
moved into their new house recently!

erected on lots east of I). A. Willnrd-re-uleue- e,

and in order to celebrate the
event invited a number of their friends
to a house warming on the day they
took possession.

I

405 11th Street.

'Cooks"
for the game fight haven't any place
ic our curriculum. The business of

Plumbing
is more matter of fact. In our work
mid among our supplies we use the
best the market affords in the way of

Cocks, Faucets, Pumps
and other auxiliary sundries. Wc do
good work at reasonable pricee.

fl. DUSS&bb & SON
411-41- 3 West l3thvStreot

ABOUT OUR NEIGH-

BORS AND FRIENDS
CUPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

MONKOE.

From the Iteimblicaa.
Misses Sueic Smith, Anna Potter and

Stella Rhodes were Columbus visitors
Saturday.

.1, 1. Stires of Columbus was in Mon-

roe the first of the week looking after
his farm, east of town.

Prof. Engleuian and Miss Elsie
Adams attended the Teachers Associa-

tion held in Columbus last Saturday.
Mr. and Mre. Win. Webster returned

home Sunday, after spendiug several
weeks with relatives at Springlicld, S.
D.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sumption and
daughter Kthel of Schuyler, Mr. aud
Mrs. Kay Urillin and Ethel Dorr of
West Hill were over Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Clay-bur- n.

Miss Adda Keeton of Columbus, who
was elected assistant principal of the
Monroe schools by the board of educa-
tion, will not accept the position, as ehe
has decided not to teach the coming
year She was offered her present posi-

tion in the Columbus school, for the
coming year, but declined it.

One of the first matters to be taken
up by the new village board, which will
onrinv.e the lirst Monday in May, will
be the roulatmg of the stacking of hay
and straw, ect., in the village limits.
During the winter just passed there
have been several elose calls from lire
owing to ihis practice, and a resolution
oi ordinance covering this will be passed
so that ull may have ample time to make
arrangements before the cold weather
next fall Aud in this connection it is
understood that the board will order a
general cleaning up of all the streets aud
alleys during the coming month.

l'LATTB CENTKIt

Fioiu (lie Signal.
Invitations are out for the marriuge of

Minnie Peterson and Mr. Chas Gros-mcklau- s

which will occur April 2t!th, at
the German Lutheran church, northeast
of town.

Edward and Fred Henggler, who have
been making their home with their bis-

ter, Mrs. Joe Schumacher, and attending
the paiochial school since last Septem-
ber, returned last Saturday to their
home .it Stockville, Neb

Last Saturday Bertha, the six year
old dati'hler of Mr. aud Mrs. P. L.
Ungeiiian, got so close to a pile of burn-
ing rubbish that her drees caught lire.
Prompt work saved the child from being
burned, but Mr. Hagennan'o hands re-

ceived some painful burns.
S W. Glea6on, who went to Hot

Springs. Arkansas, about live weeks ago,
accompanied by his son William, arrived
home Wednesday morning. The trip
was made for the purpose of taking
treatment for rheumatism which bad
troubled Mr. Glcoson for some time.
He cuiiHS back apparently but little be-

nefitted.
Leslie, the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.

Etl Jones, while walking across the dam
back of the water works plant, across
Elm creek, fell off the plank last Satur-
day and broke his left arm between the
wrist and elbow. Boys, and some of

them good sized ones, take plenty of
chances atound that dam, and it is a
wonder that something worse than this
has not happened before now.

After a sojourn for the past three
months at the home of her sister ami
brother-in-la- w Mr. and Mre. William
l'runkeu. at Lahoma, Oklahoma. Miss
Cecelia Peterson returned home hist
Saturday evening. Miss Peterson le-j.or- :s

the Brunken family enjoying good
he.dtli and ns well pleased with their
new hiftlion in Oklahoma. Since they
moved to Oklahoma last fall the stork
has visited at their home and left them a
line bab yirl.

Columbus.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents' Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

RIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

OENTKAL CITT.

From the Nonpareil.

The couuty board of supervisors yes-

terday afternoon fired the opening gun
in the campaign for a new court house
for Merrick county when they unani-
mously adopted a resolution calling a
special election for May 31 to vote
$100,000 bonds for the purpose.

A handsome granite monument is to
mark the old "lone tree." This week
the monument ordered by the county
board of supervisors arrived and was
placed in position under the direction of
the Deech Marble Works, through whom

it was ordered. The big stone is now in
position, but no ceremony attended its
placing. That feature of the marking of
the historic site will follow later.

Sheriff Her was called to the Kingston
homo west of town Sunday evening to
take into custody the aged mother of
John Nobity who had wandered from
the home.of her son during the after-
noon. Mr. Her brought the woman to
town and later Mr. Nobity called for her
and look her home. She is ninety years
of age and unless clo&ely watched is
liable to wander from home. Although
ninety years old she walked the entire
distance from the Nobity place to the
Kingston farm, a distance of sis miles.

Herman Becker, of Grand Island, paid
$100 last week to the parents of Cecil
Brayton, a little boy whom he ran over
with his auto a couple of weeks ago
while on a trip to Buffalo county. The
money was paid voluntarily, but a
friendly suit was brought in the district
court of Buffalo connty to ratify the
settlement. It was agreed by all parties
that the death of the boy was the result
of an accident, but from the first Mr.
Becker showed his willingness to make
ull the amends possible for the sad affair.

Mrs. D. H Burke met with a peculiar
mishap Saturday evening while driving
home from town. The Stromsbnrg local
passed them while they wtre driving
along the road, which runs by the side
of the track. A bpark from the engine
ulighted in Mrs. Burke's hat and the
trimmings were soon on lire. Her
daughter noticed the liames and cried
out iu alarm. Mrs. Burke had some
difficulty in removing the hat pins so
she could get the hat off, hut Gnally
succeeded in gotting the bonnet off be-

fore the liames had done any consider-
able damage. It looked for a moment,
however, as if she would be severely
burned. Fortunately she had just pur-

chased a new Easter bonnet so she was
not compelled to go to church the next
morning without one.

SCUUYLKU.

From lli Sun.

Last Tuesday William liaudall feli
from the roof of Wallen Cameron's
house aud broke his collar bone also
cracked a couple of ribs and sustained
other body bruises. Mr. Cameron is
having his house remodelled and William
is doing the work. When getting down
from the roof he stepped ou a 2 by 8

which tilted with him, letting him fall
violently to the ground.

Friday morning of last week word
with received here from Clarkson of the
shooting of Adolph P. Filipi of Clark-so- u

. About nine o'clock in the morning
he was fouud dead oti the road leading
from Clarkson with a shot gun laying
near by. The coroner was called for
to investigate be being out of town,
Sheriff Kundle went up and held an in-

quest. The jury found that Filipi came
to his death by h gun shot wound from
nn unknown cause. It could not be de-

finitely determined whether he commit-
ted suicide or met with an accident.

Some time ago we mentioned iu the
columns of this paper a ceitain hole
north of Schuyler that m of interest to
the archaeologists. Mr. Odder, of the
Omaha World-Heral- d, has sent us the
following description taken from Major
Long's book: "Near this stream we ex-

amined n great excavatiou in the brow of
a bluff to which the name 'Pawnee
Medicine' has been applied in consequen-
ce of its being an object of superstitious
reverence to the people of that nation .

It is evidently an artificial work and the
product of much labor being about 300

feet long and 100 feet wide and 30 feet
deep. The origin and object is involved
in mystery and the Pawnees cannot at
this date 1S20 give any rational history
of it. Au entire nation may have here
defied the efforts of tome army of an
extensive coalition "' Taking their map
showing where they crossed Shell creek
this point should be iu a straight line
north from Schuyler. That is to say if
you drew a line directly north of Schuy-
ler that line's intersection with Shell
creek would show where the crossing
was made and the excavation must have
been in that neighborhood. It would
be a good idea if farmers in that locality
were interviewed about this excavation.
Perhaps they have seen it and have
thought it was a natural hole.

FOR DISPEPSIA.

You Rhk Nothing by Trying This
Remedy.

We want every one troubled with in-
digestion and dyspepsia to come to our
store and obtain u box of Kexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets. They contain Bismuth-Subnitra- te

and Pepsin prepared by a
process which develops their greatest
power to overcome digestive distur-
bance.

Ilexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the
irritable, weak stomach, strengthen and
invigorate the digestive organs, relieve
nausea and indigestion, promote nutri-
tion and bring about a feeling of com-
fort.

If you give Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets
a reasonable trial we will return your
money it you are not satisfied with the
result. Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents
and 31.00. Remember you can obtain
Bexsll Remedies only at tha Kexall
store. Pollock & Co., corner 13th and

I North streets.

COMING

TO COLUMBUS

ASSOCIATED DOCTORS, SPE-
CIALISTS, WILL BE AT THE

THURSTON HOTEL

Mondau and Tuetdau, May
8 and 9. and will remain

TWO DAYS ONLY

Remarkable Success of These Tal-
ented Physicians in the Treat-

ment of Chronic Diseases.

OFFERTHEIR SERVICES
FREE. OF CHARGE

The Associated Doctors, licensed by
the state of Nebraska for the treatment
of deformities and all nervous and chro-

nic diseases of meu, women and children,
offer to all who call on this trip, consult-
ation, examination, advice free, making
no charges whatever, except the actual
cost of medicine. All tbnt is asked in
return for these valuable services is that
every person treated will state the re-

sult obtained to their friends and thus
prove to the sick and afflicted in every
city and locality, that at last treatments
have been discovered that arc reasonably
sure and certain in their effect.

These doctors are considered by many
former patients among America's lead-

ing stomach and nerve specialists and
are experts in the treatment of chronic
diseases and so great and wonderful
have been their results that in many
cases it is hard indeed to And the divid-

ing line between skill and miracle.
Diseases of the stomach, intestines,

liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen,
kidneys,or bladder, rheumatism, eciatica,
diabetes, bed-wettin- g. leg nlcers, weak
longs and those atllictcd with long-

standing, deep-seate- d, chronic diseases,
that have baffled the skill of the family
phbician should not fail to call.

According to their system no more
operations for appendicitis, gall stones,
tumors, goiter or certain forms of can-

cer. They were among the Gift in
America to earn the name of the "Blood-

less Surgeons," by doing away with
knife, with blood and with all pain in
the successful treatment of these dan-

gerous diseases.
If you have kidney or bladder trouble,

bring a two ounce bottle of your urine
for chemical analysis ana microscopic
examination.

Deafness often ha beeu cured iu six-

ty das.
No matter what your ailment may be,

no matter what others may have told
you, no matter what experience you
may have had with other physicians, it
will be to your advantage to see them at
once. Have it forever settled in your
mind. If your case is incurable they
will give yon such advice as may relieve
and stay the disease. Do nut put off
this duty you owe yourself or friends or
relatives who are suffering because of
your sickness, as a visit this time ousts
you nothing and may help you.

Remember, this free offer is for two
days only.

Married ladies must come with their
husbands and minors with their fathers.

Office at Thurston hotel, Columbus,
Monday and Tuesday, May 8 and 0.
Hours 10 a. m. to o p. m.

Wild Turkey In Virginia.

In King George county, Virginia,
wild turkeys have been unusually
plentiful. In a number of Instances
they joined flocks of domestic turkeys
In barnyards. On the premises of
Chapman Prire, BelleIsle, a wild tur-

key Joined the flock of fowls In the
yard and when Price walked toward
It the fowl became entangled In a
wire fence and was caught

Alexander Pott, one of the best
shots In King George county, fright-
ened some wild fowls away from his
flock of turkeys and succeeded in
shooting one as it flew away In the
direction of the woods.

UNION PACIFIC
PWCa

BRU-IBtl- B

THE TAILE

WEST BOCMl. EAST BOCM.
No. 11 .... ... 8.M a m No. I .... .... li1 a iu
No. 1 .... ...10:28 am No. 12.... 5:21 am
No. 11:25 nm No.tf .... .... 2:14 pm
No. 17..... ... 3.-0- pm No. in.... .... 2:li;pm
No. 15.... ... lilpm No. 10 .... SKCpm
No. 3 ... 7riim No. 18 .... 5:57 p m
No.r .... . ... 6:lfi pm No. 2 .... ... S:n0pm
No. 21.... .... 3:10 am No. 22 .... 1:20pm
No. 19 ....U20ani No. 20..... .... :iWp m
No. SI ...12:10 pm No. 2 1 ... 7:12 am
No. 7 . ... ... -- JTip m No. 8 .... .... '5:16 p m

BBANCHES.

NOlirOLK. HIWLDI.NQ a ALBION.

No. i mzd. d 7:20 a m No. 7S mzd.. tl 6.-0-0 a m
No. 29 pan ..d7:25pni No. 31 pas ..il 1:10 pm
No. SO pas ..a l:iapm No. 32 pan ..nl 1:55 am
No. 78 mzd.. a 6:10 p m No. 80 mzd. .a C:I9 p m

Daily except Sunday.

otz:
No. 1, 2, 7 and 8 are extra fare t rains.
Nob. 4. 5, 13 and II are local towfteoKPra.
Noa. 58 and 59 are local freightB.
Nos. V and 18 are mail trains onlr.
No. 14 das in Omaha 4:45 p. m.
No. 6 da in Omaha 5:00 1. m.

C. I. t Q.

Tim Tablt
No.22.FaM. (daily ex. Sonday) leave.. ..ra m
Mo. 32, Frt. & Ac. (d'y ex. Saturday lr.5j00 p ra
No. 2L, Pais, (daily ex. Sunday) arriTe..fe20 p ra
No. SI. Frt. 8i Ac. (d'y ex. Sunday) ar. ..0:15 a m

HUMFURBV.

From the Democrat

Sunday evening while returning from
a neighbors in the north part of town,
two Humphrey ladies were stopped by
four men who after using the most in-

sulting language to ihcm threw some
burning lluid in their fares. The
women made their escape into a resi-

dence nearby and the gang after swear-

ing vilely at them passed on. The Indies
did not recognize any of the meu and it
is thought they are some of the trausieut
hoodlums that have infested tbo town
lately. Several instances have been re-

ported lately of women being frigbtcued
by unknown miscreants.

Carl Wellbausen met with a peculiar
accident Sunday evening while engaged
in a friendly souffle on the street with
Lew Elder. While the men were
scuttling Elder's fist came in contact
with WeUbausen's face with the result
that the cheek bone was broken in three
places near the eye cavity. The acci-

dent was not noticed at first, but during
the night Carl suffered intense pain
from the fracture so the uext morning
he, Dr. Leaf ar and John Eckbolt went
to Columbus to the hospital in the
latter s automobile. After having bis
face fixed up in proper shape Carl ed

home that day and is now re-

covering nicely.

lfrs.Rohartch an elderly lady who
lives east of town met with a severe ac-

cident Monday evening, while driving to
town with one of ber sons. While going
over a crossing one of the lines became
unfastened and the horses started to
tarn around. Mrs. Rohartch jumped
oat of the baggy safely but in attempt-
ing to fasten the line was lucked in the
shoulder blade and arm by the frighten-

ed horse and sustained a double frac-

ture. Mrs. ltobartch was then brought
to town and taken to the Columbus
hospital on the freight, where she has
since remained. News from there says
that her arm and shoulder arc still so
badly swollen that the physicians find it
impossible to reduce the fracture, bat it
is to be hoped that this condition will

not last long.

BELIiWOOD.

From the Gazette.

The section boss and his force of men

are at work this week extending the
platform at the depot south, which is an
improvement that has been greatly
needed for a long time, Ueretofote
passengers when alighting from the rear
car, imagined that they were getting off

into a potato patch.

Bruce Hower, three-year-ol- d sou of
Mr. aud Mrs. Ilarvcy Hower of Polk
county, while following his father in the
field one day last week fell into burning
cornstalks. His limbs were literally
roasted before relief reached him. Death
resulted in a few hours. Uib father
was burning corn stalks in the field
when the accident occurred.

Olga Janda, the eight-year'-ol- d daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Janda, or Wil-

der, Neb., was accidentally shot and in-

stantly killed Sunday morning last
about 7 o'clock by her brother, who h
about IU years old. The boy was load-

ing a rille to kill a ground mole, and was
putting a cartridge into the rille, having
the hummer up, when the charge went
off, hitting the girl in the forehead just
above the eye. The father of the chil-

dren is a laboring mau and lives in the
southwest part of town. This is another
warning to parents to keep guns away
from their children until they know how

to handle them.

Monday afternoon about 1 o'clock lire
consumed the barn belonging to Eli as
Eberly, northeast of ilellwood. Luther
Buffalo, who has been working the
Eberly farm fur a year or more, lost
three head of horses in the lire, two
calves, all bis corn crop, all his oat crop
and about twenty tonB of hay. In all
Luther's loss is about $1,200, which is a
hard blow on him, as he did not have a
cent of insurance on anything. Luther,
we learn, was burning corn stalks south
of the barn beyond a little bill, and did
notsectb'! fire until the building was

about to fall in, neither did any of the
family. Mr. Eberly's loss on the barn is
about $1,000, on which he has a small in-

surance.

NO REASON FOR DOUBT.

A Statement of Facts Backed by a
Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee complete relief to all
sufferers from constipation. In every
case where wc fail we will supply the
medicine free.

Kexall Orderlies are a gentle, effective,
dependable and safe bowel regulator,
strengtbener and tonic. They

nature's functions in a quiet, easy
way. They do not cause any inconven-
ience, griping or nausea. They are so
pleasant to take and work so easily that
they may be taken by any one at any
time. They thoroughly tone up the
whole system to healthy activity.

Kexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
and ideal for the use of children, old
folks and delicate persons. We cannot
too highly recommend them to all suffer-

ers from any form of constipation and
its attendant evils. Two sizes, 10c and
2.1c. Remember, you can obtain Kexall
Remedies in this community only at our
store the Resell store. Pollock & Co,
corner 13th and North streets.

rake 2.46t Bottles.
On the morulas of April 18. 1906,

the 'cellar of Paul Maaeon, a wine
merchant of San Jose. Cal., contained
a stock of 125.050 bottles, all neatly
arranged.

Then came the earthquake, and
when the proprietor was able to enter
his cellar again he found that 82.458
bottles, by actual count were brok-

en and the remainder thrown about
in the wildest confusion. It Is curious,
with such a large number of bottles,
that the quake should hare come
within a few doses of demolishing an
exact half of the stock. Wide World

All kinds of Ladders, from 4 to'
40 feet in length.

Roofing:
We handle Roofing in car lots

and therefore are making
right prices on it. v

6, 8, and lO foot cypress Stock
Tanks always on hand.

Complete line of Lumber and Posts

Geo. A. Hoagland

One thing about the professor's lee- - 111 1)110 IICUI RE
tore at the village hall, on "The Won- - fl UUI1 lib iff HURla.
ders of the Human Body." seemed
to Mrs. Oopplnger to be not quite .

clear, and altar fcer return home she Jlt'
was still pondedag upon it Meridian Annex

-- I understood everything he told us
about the nerves and the way they
act. and all that" ahe said, "and how YOU Will find US better

zrJ& sr-25-
-5 "ir1 that ever

he called that part of the brain where attend to your Wantsin
the nerves all center the Sarah Bel-

lamy. Was Sarah Bellamy the name . .
of the woman doctor or surgeon who HiieCtllC JjlgnUDg
discovered It? I can't seem to find
anything about her in the dictionary." ana.

T...f. com,. Electric Irons
She Straightened Them.

Mrs. Clark sent the new maid to her tux'v ug wjre your hOUSe
room to fetch a pair of scissors. When
she returned, which she did after an
unaccountably long absence, her mis- - flnnihil at Tvio-ht-:
tress asked If she had any trouble in
finding them.

"No ma'am;' replied the girl --but Heat tfc PoWOr Co.
whin I got thim, they was that bint
no wan could use thim, so I took thira "a 'ggy "fg
to the kitchen and shtralghtened thim rgT TTaraiTC2
out wid a flatlron. Here they are.
ma'am," and she handed Mrs. Clark
her much tnjured manicure scissor. I 1 T Afl 1 fl 1 TT'"' MAim I

1 Q 1 1 We invite all who desire choice
steak, and the very best cuts of
all other meats to call at our

InClla-lf-l market on Eleventh street. Wc
Hio handle poultry and fish and
oveters in season.Motorcycles s.RMABTY&co.

are nil fitted with Telephone No. 1. - Columbus.Neb.
The Free Engine Clutch a ia a

without extra charge mmmma
DO TOUHolds all World's Keconuj

Uet the Kill Catalogue WAN I TO BUY'
Tlio betit irripttpil Ianil, with lhn bt'. IC. liUUJMllA, Agt. water riclilx. Which lias produced bam.
per crops for the pant SO jearn. Trice

IwHlinu reasonable. Terms very easy. Vor par--Ulliua, iH,U. ticnlarewrilel8aacfonner.Oniaha.Neb.
aasMaaaMassssssssssasssssssM f f

Summer Tourist Round-Tri- p Fares --to
the Pacific Coast

From Missouri River gateways
to California and North Pacific
Coast Points

From Missouri River gateways
to California one-wa- y via North
Pacific Coast Points

From Missouri River gateways
to California and North Pacific
Coast Points

From Missouri River gateways
to California one-wa- y via North
Pacific Coast Points

(T31)

$50
Tickets on sale Jnne 5 and
5, June 10 to 23, inclusive,
.ml .Turn. 97 tr. .ftiltf R in.
elusive. Final return limit
September 15.

$65
Tickets on sale same datcH
as $50 fare. Final return
limit September 15.

$60
Tickets on sale to Cali
fornia, April 18. 19 and 20.
Final return limit June 30.
Also May 12, 13 and 14.
Final return limit July 31.

To North P.u-iri- s Coast
Points, May 29, 30 and 31.
Final return limit July 31.

To both Caukoknia and
Nohth Pa fi ric Coast
Points, June 1 to Septem-
ber o0, inclusive. Final
return limit October 31.

$75
Tickets on bale same dattu
and limits as ?G0 fare.

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

New and Direct Itoute to Yellowstone National Park
Electric Block Signals

Excellent Dining Gars en ALL Trains

For all additional information, and illusttated California

and Pacilic Northwest book, call on or addrcES

ELLIS G. BROWN, agent


